
 

 

 

 

Fast Start 
 
Step 1 – Your “Why” 
 Why are you involved with Paid2Save?  Write it down! 

 Create a “Vision Board” of things you want, your desires, your dreams! 

 
Step 2 – Make a List of Your Contacts 
 Put everyone on your list. DO NOT PREJUDGE ANYONE! 

 Examples:  Cell Phone contacts, email list, church directory, co-workers, etc. 

 The bigger your list, the better your lifestyle can be! 

 
Step 3 – Your Goals 
 Fast Track to Brand Manager by sponsoring your first 3 team mates! 

 Get qualified with 10 customer points. 

  

 

            Brand Partners             CUSTOMERS  

Fast Track to Brand Manager                                     Get qualified with 10 customers: 
   *With purchase of business builder pack*                                     Ultimate Club Package   =  3 customer points                                      
                                            Mobile App Customer    =  1 customer point 

                         You                                                              Merchant              =  2 customer points 

                                                                
Team              Team              Team                         __________________________________                                           
Mate               Mate               Mate     
              
     $30         +       $30          +         $30                                                                                         

                                                                                       Get 4 and Pay No More 

          =  $90 Commissions                                   Get 4 Brand Partners and your  

You are now a Brand Manager!                         Ultimate Discount Club is FREE! 
    
  Each personal rep that purchases the  

Endless Fun Pack – you now earn $120 

    Brand Manager - Team Bonus     

        10 team members = $900      
        20 team members = $1,800             Set Your Target Date for Brand Manager 
        30 team members = $2,700                                         
        40 team members = $3,600                                   _____________________________ 

$49.95 



 

 

 

Step 4 – Schedule a Kick-off event… 
 Schedule an emergency Kick-off event within 72 hours of signing up.   
 Schedule your “big” Kick-off event within the next 7-10 days. 

 

     Your Kick-off event:     Date______________________  Time___________  

              

 

Step 5 – Building a Team                 

 

     Pique Interest:  With excitement and urgency!  

 
 “If there was a way to get paid giving away a free mobile app, would you want to know more?    
 

 “If there was a way to get paid helping people save on their traveling, would you want to know more? 
  

 “Have you heard about paid2save? 

 

      

     Sorting Tools:  Videos and Sizzle Call  

 

   If They Are Interested:    
 
                 Send them to the Steve Jobs video: http://youtu.be/i8b8gxwbgky  
    
                 After they watch the video, tell them, “Now you know what I'm so excited about!   
                 What part did you like best?”  

 
If they want to know more, have them watch the video at  www.paid2savehangout.com  or                            
have them listen to the sizzle call  (518) 556-1286. 

 

 

   If They Are Not Interested:   

 

"Would you do me a huge favor and down load the free app?  It will give you discounts 

at local and national merchants, plus it would really help me out!”   

  

 

     Edify Your Presenter and Get Your Prospects to a Kick-off Event:  
 

Edify the person you are working with and invite your prospects to your Kick-off event.     

“I’m having one of the top individuals, who is leading the expansion of our company in this 

area, coming to my house on (day/time)!  You need to hear this the way I did.  Can I count on 

you to be there?"  

http://youtu.be/i8b8gxwbgky
tel:%28518%29%20556-1246


 

 

 

     Things to remember:    

 Pique interest, don't satisfy curiosity. 

 Never explain this business to your family & friends...Use the tools.  

 Leave the presenting to your up line expert. 

 When sharing the Paid2Save Opportunity, BE EXCITED!!! 

 Edify the person you are working with.  Show respect and say positive things about them.  

 Invite as many people as you can to your Kick-off event. 

 You can NEVER over invite! 
 
 

When you are inviting, you will come across 3 types of people: 

Positive people  – spend about 80% of your time with these people. 

Question people – spend about 20% of your time with these people. 

Negative people – spend no time with these people. 
 

 

Step 6 – Attend Trainings 
 True success goes through the 5 steps of training:      

1.  Conference calls/Webinars            4.  Leadership Trainings 

2.  Saturday Trainings                         5.  National Trainings 

3.  Regional Trainings 

 
                              
 

Saturday Fast Start Training Call    Monday Corporate Update & Training  Call  
   9:00 am PST/12:00 pm EST                           6:00 pm PST / 9:00 pm EST 

   1-805-309-5913        1-805-309-5913 

  

Important Information:   
 

Your website:  www. paid2save.com/_____________________________________ 

 

Paid2Save Corporate:    Website  www.paid2savenetwork.com  

       Phone  1-951-698-7935 

Dreamshare website: www.paid2savevacations.com 

3 Minute Steve Jobs video: http://youtu.be/i8b8gxwbgky 

Commisions payout website: www.payquicker.com 

            Sizzle Call     –   1-518-556-1286 

 Presentation overview:  www.paid2savehangout.com  (30 min overview) 

 

 

      

Let’s all live our best life, why not? 

http://www._____________________________________.mypaid2save.com/
http://www.paid2savenetwork.com/
http://www.paid2savevacations.com/
http://youtu.be/i8b8gxwbgky
http://www.payquicker.com/
http://www.paid2savehangout.com/

